A new potent anthracycline antibiotic oxaunomycin was isolated from the culture broth of a blocked mutant derived from a baumycin producer and was identified as 7-O-(a-L-daunosaminyl)-R-rhodomycinone.
Microorganisms
The oxaunomycin-producing strain OXA-1874 was obtained by successive mutagenic treatment with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (NTG) or UV light of baumycin-producing Streptomyces sp. D788 which was newly isolated from a soil sample.
The strains were maintained on YS agar slant (yeast extract 0.35 %, soluble starch 1.0 % and agar 1.5 %, pH 7.2) and stocked at 5°C.
Fermentation
A loopful of the slant culture was inoculated at a 500-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of the following seed medium; soluble starch 0.5%, glucose 0.5%, soybean meal 1.0%, yeast extract 0.1 %, NaCl 0.1 %, K2HPO4 0.1 %, MgSO4.7H2O 0.1 %, pH 7.4. Shake cultivation was carried out at 28°C for 2 days on a rotary shaker (220 rpm). The seed culture (1 ml) thus prepared was added to 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing each 50 ml of fermentation medium which contained dry yeast 50 g, soluble starch 75 g, yeast extract 2 g, NaCl 2 g, MgSO4.7H2O 11 g, CaCO3 30 g in 1,000 ml of tap water, pH 8.0. The fermentation was carried out at 28°C for 8 days on a rotary shaker (220 rpm); 25 liters of the fermentation broth was prepared.
Microbial Growth
Microbial growth during fermentation was monitored by mycelial nucleic acid content which was VOL. XXXIX NO. 7 THE JOURNAL OF ANTIBIOTICS measured by the method of SCHNEIDER.2) In brief, 2 ml of the culture broth were added to 4 ml of water, mixed and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 15 minutes. After removal of the supernatant fluid, the mycelial cake was rinsed with 4 ml of cold 10 % TCA and finally suspended in 4 ml of 5 % TCA. The suspension was heated at 98°C for 30 minutes, cooled and centrifuged. The supernatant was diluted 50-fold with deionized water, and UV absorbance at 260 nm was measured. The nucleic acid content was estimated from the UV absorption E300 at 260 nm, of a 1 % nucleic acid solution.3)
Antibiotic Assay Oxaunomycin (I) in the fermentation broth and its yield and purity at the extraction and purification steps were determined either by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) or by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). TLC was performed using Silica gel 60 F254 (E. Merck) in CHCI3 -MeOHformic acid (40: 10: 1). The reddish anthracycline spots were quantified by scanning at 495 nm on a Shimadzu TLC scanner (model 930). HPLC was performed on a Hitachi 655 liquid chromatographic apparatus with a reverse phase analytical YMC-packed column 312 (ODS) (6 x 15 mm) (Yamamura Chemical Lab.). Acetonitrile -0.01 M (3-camphorsulfonic acid (pH 4.1) (40:60) was used as a mobile phase and run at a flow rate of 0.1 ml/minute. The samples were dissolved in a mobile phase and 10 p1 samples were injected. Detection and quantification were done using a fluorescence detector (Fluospec-11A, OYO-Bunko Kiki Co.) at an excitation wavelength of 460 nm and at the maximum emission wavelength of 540 nm through an optical glass filter.
For the determination of antibiotic titers, to 1 ml of the fermentation broth were added 1 ml of 1 M citrate buffer (pH 3.8) and 2 ml of acetone. After vigorous mixing and subsequent 1-hour standing, the mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant was subjected to the above chromatographic assay.
In Vitro Activity against Cultured L1210 Cells Inhibitory effects of the products on cultured L1210 cells were examined as previously described. 4) Total Acid Hydrolysis I (100 mg) in 10 ml of 0.1 N HCl was heated in a water bath at 85°C for 30 minutes and extracted with CHCI3. The CHCI3 layer was evaporated in vacuo to dryness and the red pigment residue was then purified by preparative TLC on Silica gel 60 F254 (E. Merck) using CHCI3 -MeOH (15: 1) as solvent.
Alternatively, the aqueous phase was neutralized by addition of silver carbonate and a small amount of charcoal was added to remove a residual pigment. The mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant was subjected to TLC using Silica gel 60 F254 with a solvent of BuOH -acetic acid -H2O (4:1:1).
The sugar spots were detected by spraying with p-anisaldehyde -H2SO4 (each 5 %) in 90 % EtOH and then heating at 90°C.
General
Melting points (uncorrected) were determined on a Kofler hotstage microscope. UV spectra were determined on a Hitachi EPS-3T and IR spectra on a Hitachi EPI-GS spectrophotometer (KBr pellet). 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded with a Jeol GX-400 spectrometer at 400 MHz and 100 MHz, respectively. Chemical shifts are expressed in 8 values (ppm) with TMS as an internal reference and coupling constants are given in Hz (J). CD spectra were measured in MeOH on a Jasco-J20 spectrometer. The fermentation broth (25 liters) containing 34 jig/ml of I was filtered and the anthracyclines were extracted from mycelial cake with a total of 10 liters of acetone. The acetone extract was evaporated in vacuo to about 3 liters.
The concentrate was extracted with I liter of CHCl3 after being Fig. 1 . Time course of antibiotic production in strain OXA-1874. D788-1 production reached a maximum level of about 200 µg/ml 5 days after fermentation and its level then decreased to 150tg/ml.
The data were omitted for avoiding complication. The details are described in Materials and Methods.
acidified to pH 3.8 with 1 N H,SO" and then it was neutralized and extracted 3 times, each with 1 liter of CHCl3 (the CHCl, extract did not contain the major product D788-1 since it was unextractable with CHCl3). The combined CHCl3 extracts were evaporated in vacuo to a small volume and an excess of n-hexane was added to precipitate the crude mixture of anthracycline products. This yielded about 4.2 g of reddish crude powder.
Further purification was carried out on preparative HPLC (Waters, Prep. LP/System 500) with a normal phase (Waters, Prep. PAKTM-500/Silica Column). The above crude powder dissolved in 1 liter of CHCl3 was injected into the HPLC apparatus and elution was performed with 1 liter of CHCl3 and then with 3 liters of CHCl3 -MeOH -H2O -trimethylamine (680: 120: 50: 0.05). Fractions of 150 ml were collected and anlayzed by TLC. II, I and III were separately eluted in this order.
The fractions containing I were pooled (about 1.5 liters) and 500 ml of water was added. After adjusting the pH to 8.0 by addition of 4 N NaOH and then vigorous mixing, the CHCl3 layer was taken and extracted twice with 400 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 3.0). The aqueous layer was washed twice with 300 ml of toluene and then extracted twice with 300 ml of CHCl3 after adjusting to pH 8.0 by addition of 4 N NaOH. The final CHCl3 layer was concentrated and an excess of n-hexane was added to precipitate I. This gave a deep red powder of I of a 99.0% purity in a yield of 0.42g. The recovery of I from the fermentation broth was about 50%. The chemical-shift assignment of 13C NMR spectrum of I are shown in Table 2 . All the signals for the 26 carbones of I were observed in the 13C NMR spectrum, which included the signals belonging to 8-rhodomycinone moiety and daunosamine moiety.7) The 1H NMR spectrum also revealed the corresponding proton signals.
Comparison of 13C NMR spectra of I and (~-rhodomycinone7) showed that the chemical shifts assigned to (3-rhodomycinone and its corresponding moiety in I were nearly identical, except for those of C-7 which were 70.8 ppm for I and 65.9 ppm for Q-rhodomycinone. This 4.9 ppm downfield shift is attributable to a 7-0-sugar linkage as seen with many anthracyclines.11) This fact indicates that the Values in parenthesis are interchangeable. The CD spectrum of the aglycone of I was identical with that of (3-rhodomycinone which has the configuration of 7(S), 9(R) and 10(R) ,14) and was also similar to that of I (Fig. 3 ). All these findings indicate that I is 7-0-(a-L-daunosaminyl)-,8-rhodomycinone as shown in Fig. 4 .
Biological Activity
The activity of I and other related anthracyclines against cultured L1210 cells was examined under continuous exposure and the results are shown in Table 3 . I was found to have a strikingly potent cytotoxic activity. The IC50 value was 0.0003 pg/ml. I was about 100 times active than doxorubicin and daunorubicin, and was about 10 times stronger than betaclamycin T,15) the N,Ndimethyl derivative of I (Table 3) . Other anthracyclines II, III and D788-1 were also far less active than I.
When the synthesis of nucleic acid in the L1210 cell culture was measured, I showed a 50% inhibition of RNA and DNA synthesis at 0.68 and 0.29 pg/ml, respectively. It should be noticed that I inhibited DNA synthesis more strongly than RNA synthesis (Table 3) . There have been no other anthracyclines which showed a preferential inhibition of DNA synthesis at lower concentration than those inhibiting RNA synthesis.16)
Antitumor effect of I on mice bearing leukemia L1210 was tested by daily ip administration on day 1 to 10. I exhibited a maximum effect of 280% (T/C) at an optimal dose of 1.25 pg/mouse/day. In the inhibition test for nucleic acid synthesis, the drugs were exposed for 60 minutes to L1210 cell culture (8 x 105 cells/ml) with supplemented 14C-labeled uridine or thymidine (0.05 pCi/ml), and the incorporation of the radioisotopes into acid insoluble material was measured. For the growth inhibition test, the drugs were exposed for 48 hours to L1210 cell culture (5 x 104 cells/ml) and viable cells were counted by coulter counter.
IC50 is expressed as drug concentration required to inhibit by a 50% control of the growth, and DNA and RNA synthesis of cultured L1210 cells.
thesized by the glycosidation of a key precursor aglycone (e-rhodomycinone) and the subsequent modifications, such as 10-decarbomethoxylation, 13-oxidation and 4-O-methylation of the aglycone moiety. 17) It is obvious that I is not an intermediate of daunorubicin biosynthesis, but a by-product which is secondarily formed from the compound accumulated by a specific blockage of the biogenetic pathway to daunorubicin. The I-producing strain OXA-1874 was a variant, with improved I productivity, of a blocked mutant which lacked the biosynthetic step of 4-O-methylation so that it accumulated II and III in the culture broth.
It is of great interest that I has a very strong cytotoxic activity against leukemic L1210 cells. Our recent study on the structure-activity relationships among anthracycline derivatives has shown that the derivatives with an N,N-dimethylated sugar (rhodosamine) are always about 10 times more active than those with N-non-methylated sugar (daunosamine).16) I was, however, vice versa 10 times more active than its N,N-dimethylated derivative, betaclamycin T.15) I also exhibited a strong antitumor effect on L1210 cell in vivo.
